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I would like to covera few issuestodayincluding:

• Who in Australiawantsa so-calledFreeTradeAgreementwith the

USA?

• Thearroganceof theHowardGovernmentnegotiatingtheproposed

agreementbehindcloseddoorsandwith unseemlyhastewhile seeking

to limit thepowerof electedrepresentativesto discussor alterit.

• The factthatAustraliawouldbedisadvantagedby theproposeddeal.

• Theimpactof theproposedagreementon theeducationandwork

future of Australians.

• Theeasewith whichAmericacanbuyAustralianintellectualproperty,

resourcesandinfrastructureassets.

• An alternativestrategythatwouldbring lastingbenefitsto Australia’s

world tradingposition.

We aregatheredheretodaybecausetheHowardGovernmenthasdecided

on ideologicalgroundsthatwe shouldhaveabilateralagreementwith the

USA. DespitethefactthatNAFTA resultedin amillion jobslost to

CanadaandAmerica (Australiaat theCrossroads- ChoosingabetterWay

Forward,AMWU 2002).



TheAustralianpeoplehavenotbeenaskedif theywantabilateral

agreementwith America.

Justas with their determinationto sell thesecondhalfof Telstra,the

HowardGovernmentflies in thefaceof majorityopinion.

Fortunatelyit appearsthattheagreementwill bekilled off by theUS

political processasthatcountrychoosesa newgovernmentandPresident.

As othershavetestifiedbeforethis committee,theFTA is neitherfreenor

fair.

It is not freebecauseit comeswith ahugeincreasein bureaucraticredtape

andprotectionofpowerfulvestedinterestsin theUSA, notablythe

farming, manufacturing,chemicalandpharmaceuticalindustries.

It is not fair becauseit increasestheslopeof theplaying field in thebattle

for economicsustainabilityandpits America’sworkersagainst

Australians.

This wholedebatecomesdownto justonevital issue- JOBS.

A brief look at theAustralianandUS economiesshowswhy this

agreementmustbeoverturnedby an incomingLathamGovernment.

Australiahasa decliningmanufacturingindustrywith morethantwo

unemployedfor everymanufacturingworker. Australianjobs are



relentlesslybeingtransferredoffshore,asin yesterday’sannouncementof

another300job lossesin white goodsby a decisionof Electroluxto sack

Australiansin favourof cheaperlabourin ChinaandThailand.

Australialosesover200 Australianseverydayastheydepartfor work

overseas.Smallbusinesssacks800 workerseveryweek.Long term

unemploymenthasmorethandoubledundertheHowardwastedeight

years.

If we addthe 1.3 million unemployedAustraliansidentifiedby ACOSSat

home,to thoseworking overseas,we haveover2.1 million educated

Australianswho arenot contributingto our future.

TheUS hassuffereda similar scenario,losing a staggering2.6 million

jobs in theprivatesectorlastyear(TheAustralian5/4/04p13). American

jobs aretransferredto China,Mexico andthePhilippines,whereverpeople

canbe foundto work for apittance.

Both countrieshaveunsustainablelevelsof foreigndebt.Treasurer

Costelloin August2003 presidedovertheworstinternationaltradeand

financedebtin history. It rose24%to 6.7%of grossdomesticproduct

(TheAustralian29/8/03p2).

Yesterdaytheextentof thetradedeficitwassignaledby thearrival of the

largestcontainership in theworld. It is herenot to takeawaywealth-



generatingexports,but insteadto takeawaytheempties- theonesthat

Australiais unableto fill throughlackof manufacturingindustry.

Australiahasan annualtradedeficitwith theUSA of $12 Billion and

variousanalystsestimatethattheproposedTradeAgreementwill increase

thedeficit by $2 Billion.

In additiontheAustralianpeoplewould losean estimated$1.5Billion

tariff revenuefrom 2004 to 2008 (AMWU submissionto this Committee).

Crazyconsumerismhasputhouseholddebtat 122%of householdincome,

anotherrecordachievedunderHowardrule.

It’s notjustmanufacturingjobsthat arein decline.Between2001 and2003

thenumberof studentscommencingInformationTechnologycoursesin

Australiafell by 25%.This is a reactionto theuser-paysmarketeconomy

beingforcedonhighereducation.With Telstraslashingits IT budgetby

50% andarrangingoff-shoringof its remainingIT requirementsand

increasedHECSimposts,prospectivestudentsseethewriting on thewall.

All majorAustraliancorporationsare in theprocessof masssackings.As I

saidin my submissionto thePovertyInquiry, thesharemarketreactslike

Pavlov’sdogswhensackingsarerumoured.Thesharepricegoesup and

greedyexecutivesline theirpocketswith “performance”bonuses.



Take,for example,IBM Australiawhich is eliminating450 careerIT

professionalsandforcing themto train their replacementsemployedby

IBM in India.

IBM hasgiveninternaldirectivesthattheword “off-shoring” mustnever

beused.

Australianworkershavebeentold to build theirown crucifix.

How evil andabsurdto begivenjust 15 weeksto transferdecadesof

specialistknowledgeto your foreignreplacement.No fixed termination

date,no hopeof gettinga relatedjob in ashrinkingIT sector.

Most of theseAustraliansareformerTelstraworkerswho were“sold” to

IBM in 1997asameansof cuttingTelstra’sstaff,withoutthemeven

leavingtheir Telstradesks.

Now Telstrahaspulledoutof thejoint venturewith IBM, slashedits IT

budgetby 50% andtheworkersaretold if they leavebeforehandingover

theircareersto theIndians,theywill losetensof thousandsin redundancy

pay.

With theproposedrelaxationof theForeignInvestmentreviewBoard S
thresholdfor reviewfrom $50 million to $800million, therewouldbe

nothingto stopcompanieslike IBM comingin, buyingup all our

intellectualproperty,assetstrippingandoff-shoringcontractsto places

like India.And as ofyesterday,JapanremindedAustraliathatit wants



equaltreatmentto theAmericansin takeoveropportunities,remindingthe

Howardgovernmentof theNaraTreaty(TheAustralian22/4/04p2).

AmericaandJapansimplyhavefar moreinvestmentcapitalthanAustralia

andAmericanbusinesscanborrowthatcapitalatup to 8% cheaperthan

Australianbusiness.

Soexactlyhow is Australiagoing to increaseemploymentwith

un-Australianactivitieslike off-shoring?

Certainlynotwith bilateraltradeagreements.

As theAMWU haveargued,we haveto abandonthefalsenotionof

comparativeadvantageanddeliberatelybuildcompetitiveadvantage

throughincreasedresearch,developmentandmanufacturing(Australiaat

thecrossroads- ChoosingabetterWayForward,AMWU 2002).

But underHoward,wehavebeenBuryingAustralia’sAbility.

Therearenow 1000lessacademicsteachingscienceandmathematicsand

lessgraduatesin science,engineering,informationandcommunication

technologythanin 1990(TheAustralian22/10/03p29). So theHoward

governmentincreasesHECSfees!

[



Capitalspendingon R&D infrastructurehasdeclinedasa percentageof

GDP. Ofcoursetherearesomewho thinkwe shouldshovelchaffrather

thanmanufactureelectronics.

Theanswerto this problemis not to allow US campusesto besetup on

Australiansoil underaTradeAgreement.It demandsa seriousinvestment

in developingintellectualproperty,thehardsciencesandengineering.

In summary,theproposedtradeagreementwouldproduceanetlossof

incomeandsovereigntyandmustbe opposed.

But somethingthisCommitteemight like to considerin termsof

improvingAustralia’stradepositionis myproposalfor asingleglobal

currency.

Many of Australia’sproblemscomefrom theabsurdobsessionwith the

“value” of thedollar againstvariouscurrencies.A singleglobal currency

would endunproductivegamblingthroughhedgingandfuturesmarkets.

Thefocusshouldshift to realwealthgeneration.



-w r rrm Al
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